
snr inhx ohhj jrut ;xuh ,hc
(s"g ahr sf) v"g inhx vag, tk ,uumnc d"nx c,f
vagh tk vftkn kf (y varp tc) t,khfnc thb,
hudv vagh tku lrhcj vagh tku v,t vag, tk ovc

hudk jhbvk ktrahk ruxta itfn gnan l,ftkn
kct t,hhruts ,cac ihc cuy ouhc ihc u,ftkn ,uagk

r,un ,ca crgn [vftknv] ktrahv uk rxn ot
,ca ,ufkvc ubrthc ratf hud ka u,hcc vhvha sckcu
v,hv ota tnkgc t,fnxt thva k"h obnt (d"g yh)
ka u,hcc ;t v,uagk ihrh,n ohnfj uhv tk vru,v in
vagh tk iuaku [a"gn vrxn] (vagn vrxj) ;tu hud
:f"g vrund vars thva ,me jhfun vru,c cu,fv

c ;hgx za inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
ohkgup uk rufak  h"tk rnuk tku ohkgup rufak ruxt
tkt vftkn v,utk lhrm ktrahv ihta p"gt ',cac

ruxt u,uagk ruxt tuva vn kfa ',cav rjtk
vfaj osue uk rnuk ukhptu `u,uagk h"tk rnuk
rjt uk rnuk r,un kct `ruxt ',cac u,uagk

p"gt 'rcga ,cac hbukp rcs ,hag tk vnk :,cav
/vtcv ,cac vbagha ubumra uhrcs lu,na ihcna

zy ch erp ,una
ouhcu ase-tren iuatrv ouhcu
ofk vhvh ase-tren hghcav

rat lt ovc vagh-tk vftkn-kf
:ofk vagh usck tuv apb-kfk kfth

c"qa
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Amira L’Akum (Asking a non-Jew to do work on

Shabbat)

 Shulchan Aruch OC 307; 2

It is forbidden to hire workers (on
Shabbat). One must not ask a
non-Jew to hire workers for them
on Shabbat, even for work that the
Jew requires after Shabbat.
Anything that is forbidden for a
Jew to do (on Shabbat) it is
forbidden to ask a non-Jew to do.
Even to ask the non-Jew before Shabbat begins to do something on
Shabbat is forbidden. But it is permitted to tell him after Shabbat ‘Why
didn’t you do such and such last Shabbat?’ even though he will
understand from the words that the Jew wants him to do that next
Shabbat.

Shemot 12; 16
On the first day shall be a mikra kodesh and
on the seventh day a mikra kodesh. No work
shall be done with them. Only that which is
necessary for food preparation may be done
for you.

Beit Yosef Orech Chaim 244
The Sma”g writes (LT 75) that it
is taught in a Mechilta (Bo 9)
“You shall do no work with them”
(Shemot 12; 16) which means
you should not do any work on
Yomtov (or Shabbat), nor your
(Jewish) friend, nor may a
non-Jew do work for you on
Shabbat. This implies that the
prohibition for a Jew to allow a
non-Jew to do any work for him,
whether on Shabbat or on Yom
Tov, is from the Torah. However, if before Shabbat the Jew gives a
non-Jew work to do, it is permitted, provided that it is in the home of the
non-Jew as we explained in Hilchot Shabbat. However, some say that the
prohibition is only an asmachta (Rabbinic), since if it was from the Torah
the Rabbis would not have permitted allowing a non-Jew to do work (for a
Jew) in his own home, even when the work was given to him before
Shabbat. Nevertheless, the language of “shall do no work with them”
implies that it is a Torah law.
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wt wkv ,ca wkvn u"p o"cnr
,ca vhv, tka hsf ohrpux hrcsn ruxt vz rcsu

/inmgc ,uagk utuchu ivhbhgc vke

u ;hgx v"fa inhx j"ut lurg ijka
khcac ut ktrah khcac smu yehk ot
hsfc crgk ih,nvk lhrm h"tu ktrah

/uagha

th e"x za inhx vrurc vban
ktrahv vbvh tk n"nu - wufu vbagha ubumra

vaga h"t ihsf ,cav rjt sg vftkn v,utn
;ud ihta rcsc hrhhn b"t ktrah lrumk vftkn
h"tvu atu rb ah rcfa iudf ubnn vbvb ktrahv
unmgn vehksv h"tv ot ukhpt tv f"kts ;hxun

/ubnn ,ubvhk ktrahk ruxt

iuhf v"s /uy z"g h"ar
vag o"ufgk rnuk ktrahk ruxta vnu
rcs rcsu lmpj tumnn ouan uvz lf hk

/"ruxt ruchs

z e"x za inhx vrurc vban
ineks ohphgxv ifu vz ;hgx - wufu ruxt

kfvs lmpj tumnn ouan tuv ruxta vn
:uhmpj ,hhag kkfc

u"f e"x v"fa vrurc vban
t,hruts ,uftknv kfc v"vu - yehk ot
vag ukhptu ktrah khcac h"tv vaga

/ktrahv huum tkc unmgn

c"qa
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Rashi Avoda Zara 15a s.v. Kayvan
The reason that it is forbidden for a Jew to
instruct a non-Jew to do something for
them on Shabbat is because of the
prohibition of “not pursuing your own
business, nor speaking of things” (Isaiah 58; 13).

Rambam Hilchot Shabbat 6; 1
This (instructing non-Jews) is
forbidden Rabbinically in order that
people should not treat Shabbat
lightly and come to do melacha themselves.

Mishna Brura 307; 7
It is forbidden [to instruct a non-Jew] -
This Halacha and all those that follow are
because of the prohibition of “not pursuing
your own business, nor speaking of
things” (Isaiah 58; 13).

Shulchan Aruch 325; 6
If a non-Jew harvested or trapped (food)
for a Jew, or for both a Jew and a non-Jew
one must wait until after Shabbat the time
it would have taken to do that activity
(before eating it).

Mishna Brura 325; 26
If he harvested - or any other Torah
melacha that a non-Jew does for a Jew,
even of his own accord without
instruction from the Jew.

Mishna Brura 307; 11
Even though he will understand that
the Jew wants him to do that next
Shabbat - However, the Jew may
not get benefit from that melacha
until after Shabbat, just like the
Halacha of a non-Jew who did
melacha for a Jew. Alternatively it
may be dealing with a case where the Jew does not receive direct benefit
from it, such as when there is already some light in the room and the
non-Jew merely adds lights. In any other case, even if the non-Jew did
the melacha without instruction, it is forbidden for a Jew to derive any
benefit from it.
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t ;hgx ugr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
whpt kfk ruxt ktrah khcac rbv ,t ehksva h"t
ut ufrmk uehksv ot kct /ukhcac eksuv tka hnk
kfk r,un vbfx uc iht wpt ktrah vkuj lrumk

/urutk an,avk ktrah

v ;hgx ugr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
khcac vrusn ,uagk h"tk r,un ,ure ,umrtc
khcac whptu uc onj,vk ohkusdv ihr,unu ohbyev
kmt ohkuj kfva kusd ruev ot r,un ohkusdv
ruev ihta p"gt r,hv ohdvuba o,utf tku ruev

/tuvv ouhc ihsd

za inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
u,uagk hsuvh ubhtk rnuk ruxta rcs kf :vdv

/u,uagk uk zunrk ruxt  ',cac

 za inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkuav ;hgx
ouan tkt ,cac ,uagk ruxt ubhtu 'vftkn ubhta rcs

tuvu `,cac u,uagk h"tk rnuk ktrahk r,un ',uca
'vcrv lrum rcsk lhrm vhvh ut 'hkuj ,men  oa vhvha
,ukgk ,cac h"tk ktrah rnut :smhf `vumn hbpn ut
ohn thcvk ut `vumn ,ghe, gue,k rpua thcvk ikhtc
/ihrxut ahu  `rgymnv uc .ujrk 'ucrhg tka rmj lrs

ug e"x za inhx vrurc vban
h"tk vrhnt kkfc tuv vz ods - wufu zunrk ruxt

uk rnuk ruxta v"vu ,cac vaug u,zhnr h"ga iuhf
vftkn vagha lf lu,n ihcha rcs vzht ,cac

rhxha ihcha hsf unyuj jbeha h"tk rnuk ruxt f"gu
tka h"tk vzhnrv rnutaf lt rbv atrca ojpv

hbht ut vph rhtn ubht rbv rnuta iudf huum iuakc
h"tv gnuau ojp uc aha vzv rbv rutk ,urek kufh
ogyn ruxtk ihtu vrhnt kkfc vz ihts hra ube,nu
vtbv vz ihts ukhcac h"tv vaga vftknn vbvba
/urutk ,urek ejsv p"g kufh vhv osuen ods f"f

c"qa
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Shulchan Aruch OC 276; 1
If a non-Jew lights a candle for a
Jew, it is forbidden for anyone to
derive benefit from it, even someone
for whom it was not lit. However, if
it was lit for the non-Jew’s benefit,
or for the sake of a sick Jewish person (even non-critically ill) it is
permitted for a Jew to use the light.

Shulchan Aruch OC 276; 5
In the cold countries it is permitted
for a non-Jew to make a fire for the
sake of children, and the adults are
permitted to warm themselves by it.
If it is extremely cold, it is even
permitted [for a non-Jew] to make a
fire for adults, since everyone is considered ill in regard to the cold. But
the Halacha is not like those who permit it even when it is not so cold.

Shulchan Aruch OC 307; 5
It is permitted for a Jew to ask a
non-Jew to do something which
is not melacha, and is only
forbidden Rabbinically on
Shabbat. This is providing that
there is some slight illness, or
there is a very great need, or for
the sake of a Mitzvah. For example, to ask a non-Jew to climb a tree and
fetch the Shofar that was there in order to blow it on Rosh Hashana, or to
bring water through a Rabbinic domain in order to wash someone who is
very uncomfortable. There are those who forbid this.

Shulchan Aruch OC 307; 
[Rama: Anything which is forbidden to
ask a non-Jew to do on Shabbat is also
forbidden to hint to him to do.]

 

Mishna Brura 307; 76
It is forbidden to hint - This is also
included in the prohibition of
instructing a non-Jew, since through
the hinting he will do melacha on
Shabbat. Similarly it is forbidden to
say something to a non-Jew in a
way that he will understand that he
should do a melacha Therefore it is
forbidden to tell a non-Jew to ‘wipe
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c :k erp v,fkvf ,ca ,rhna
,uagk y"uhcu ,cac hrfbk uk rnuk ruxta oaf
ruxt od lf 'y"uhcu ,cac hsuvh khcac vftkn
ihc 'vbagha huuhm iuakc y"uhcu ,cac uk zunrk

hsh-kg tuva ihcu ruchs hsh-kg tuv znrva
'huuhm iuakc tka uk zunrk r,un kct /,ugub,

hsf 'vftknv ,hhagc lrumv ruphx hsh-kg ubhhvs
/vaghu rcs lu,n rcs ihcha

d :k erp v,fkvf ,ca ,rhna
hrv 'hrfbk zunrk r,una aha ubrnt hf ;tu

vftknv in y"uhcu ,cac ,ubvhk ruxt
hrfbv vtag ot od hf 'hrfbv hsh-kg v,agba
if ot tkt ',ubvhk ruxt - hsuvhv rucg unmgn

/vrhah vtbv ouan uz vtbvn iht

s :k erp v,fkvf ,ca ,rhna
,ftknc ohruxt hba ohnhhe hf 'ohsnk ubhmnb

:y"uhcu ,cac hrfbv
,cac vftkn ,uagk hrfbk vrhnt ruxt

ubht hsuvhv ratf od tuvu 'hsuvh khcac y"uhcu
uz vftknn vbvb

,cac hrfbv ,ftknn vrhah vtbv ruxht
,uagk hrfbk vum tk ratf tuvu 'y"uhcu

unmgn vtag vkvu 'y"uhcu ,cac uz vftkn
/hsuvhv khcac

(`)

(a)

c"qa
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his nose’ so that he will understand that he should clean the wick of the
candle. However when someone hints to a non-Jew without using words
of instruction, for example to tell him that the light is not burning very
well, or that it is difficult to read with the light because the wick is not
clean, and the non-Jew hears and fixes the wick, this is permitted, since
this is not included in the prohibition of instructing non-Jews. And in such
a case there is no prohibition of gaining benefit from the melacha that the
non-Jew does, since it is not such a big benefit, because it was possible to
use the light beforehand with difficulty.

Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchata 30; 2
Just as it is forbidden to tell a
non-Jew to do melacha on Shabbat or
Yom Tov for a Jew, it is also forbidden
to hint to him on Shabbat or Yom Tov
using language of instruction that he
should do it, whether the hinting is
verbal or through action. But it is
permitted to hint to him without
instruction, for example by explaining a situation to him, in order that he
will understand by himself and do it.

Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchata 30; 3
Even though we said that it is
permitted to hint to a non-Jew, it is
forbidden to gain benefit on Shabbat
or Yom Tov from the melacha that he
did. Even if the non-Jew did it of his
own accord it is forbidden to gain
benefit, unless there is no direct benefit.

Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchata 30; 4
It turns out that there are two
prohibitions in having work done by
a non-Jew on Shabbat and Yomtov.

It is forbidden to tell the non-Jew
to do the melacha on Shabbat
and Yomtov for a Jew. This
applies even when the Jew does
not get any benefit from the
melacha that was done.
It is forbidden to get direct benefit from melacha performed by a
non-Jew on Shabbat and Yomtov. This applies even when there was no
direct instruction to the non-Jew to do the action, but he did it on his
own for the Jew.

1.

2.
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